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Abstract 
Typhoid fever and non-typhoidal salmonellosis remain endemic in most de-
veloping countries with large scale transmission through contaminated food 
and drinking water. Since the early 2000s, poultry has also been found to be a 
common food source for Salmonella enteritidis infections. A total of 500 
blood, stool, cloaca swab and egg shell swab specimens were collected respec-
tively from poultry, non-poultry workers and birds in Akwa Ibom State and 
screened for Salmonella species using standard cultural and serological tech-
niques. The overall prevalence rate was 117 (23.4%). Salmonella species were 
distributed in all the three senatorial districts of the State, percentage distri-
bution of Salmonella isolates was 42 (25%) for Uyo, 35 (20.8%) for Eket and 
40 (23.8%) were isolated from Ikot Ekpene senatorial districts. Out of 372 
human subjects screened 77 (20.7%) were positive and 38 (20.4%) were iso-
lated from non-poultry workers while 39 (21.0%) were isolated from poultry 
Staff in the three senatorial districts. Out of 128 samples of poultry products 
analysed 40 (31.3%) were isolated. 23 (18%) were isolated from cloaca swabs 
while 17 (13.3%) were isolated from egg shell swabs. In this study, all the se-
rological significant Typhoid fever cases were confirmed by blood culture. 
According to sero-grouping and source of sample collection 23.9% S. typhi 
was isolated from human followed by S. paratyphi A (20.5%) while S. enteri-
tidis and S. gallinarum (19.7%). Among poultry products S. gallinarum, S. 
enteritidis, S, pullorum, S. paratyphi A, and S. typhimurium were isolated 
from bird Cloaca swab and Egg shell swab. Salmonella pullorum and S. typhi 
were not isolated from human and poultry respectively. High prevalence of 
Salmonella serovars such as S. gallinarium, S. typhi, S. Typhimurium and S. 
enteritidis with regular consumption of poultry and eggs without proper dis-
infection and appropriate boiling represent a serious public health risk in 
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Akwa Ibom State. Demographic data obtained in this study showed that 
majority of the poultry workers across the three senatorial districts were 
within the ages of 21 to 30 (34%), 39% were none graduate while 30.4% were 
secondary school leavers. Fever was recorded as the highest clinical signs and 
symptoms followed by headache, abdominal cramps, diarrhoea and vomiting. 
Generally, all the isolates identified as Salmonella were tested for their sus-
ceptibility to antimicrobial agents. The results showed that Amoxacil-
lin-Clavulanic acid was 100% susceptible to S. gallinarum, S. paratyphi A, 
93% susceptible to S. typhi and 80% to S. typhimurium, S. enteritidis and S 
pullorum. Salmonella gallinarum was 100% sensitive to Ciprofloxacin and S. 
pullorum, whereas all isolates were 100% resistant to Oxacillin and Tylosin 
antibacterial agents used. The emergence of multiple drugs resistant 
Salmonella from human and poultry shows that the continuous use of drugs 
in poultry as growth promoters should be re-examined. Other factors as 
sources of Salmonella contamination in farms can be minimized by good hy-
gienic practices and biosecurity measures.  
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1. Introduction 

The genus Salmonella is a rod shaped, gram negative, flagellated, facultative an-
aerobe that belongs to the family Enterobacteriaceae [1]. It consists of two sepa-
rate species; Salmonella bongori and Salmonella enterica and encompasses over 
2500 known serotypes, all of which are considered potential human pathogen 
[2]. Salmonella causing human disease is divided into human restricted inva-
sive typhoidal serotypes (S. enterica var. Typhi and S. enterica var. Paratyphi 
A) and thousands of non-typhoidal Salmonella serotypes known as NTS sero-
types [3]. 

Typhoid fever and non-typhoidal salmonellosis remain endemic in most de-
veloping countries with large scale transmission through contaminated food and 
drinking water. Typhoid fever results from Salmonella typhi. A person infected 
with the Salmonella bacterium usually has fever, abdominal cramps, and diar-
rhea beginning 12 to 72 hours after consuming contaminated food or beverage. 
The illness usually lasts 4 to 7 days, and most persons recover without antibiotic 
treatment. However, the diarrhea can be severe, and the person may be ill 
enough to require hospitalization [4]. Certain cases of salmonellosis are severe 
and often require antimicrobial therapy for treatment, thus resistance to antim-
icrobial drugs is a great concern [5].  

Salmonella species are becoming increasingly resistant, making it more diffi-
cult to treat with severe infections [6]. 

The elderly, infants, and those with impaired immune systems may have a 
more severe illness. In these patients, the infection may spread from the intes-
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tines to the blood stream, and then to other body sites and can cause death 
unless the person is treated promptly with antibiotics. An estimated 95% of Sal-
monella infections are foodborne [7]. Salmonella enterica causes a number of 
significant poultry diseases and is also a major pathogen in humans. Most poul-
try infected by Salmonella become carriers; infection may also be fatal, depend-
ing on the particular serovar and the age of the bird at infection. 

The Vi-antigen also occurs in Salmonella paratyphi C and S. dublin (a subtype 
of S. enteritidis). Specific antibodies are produced by the body: anti-O and an-
ti-H (also called TO and TH). The humoral antibodies result in little protection. 
Protection is based on cellular immunity. The O- and H-antigens are used in se-
rological tests (Widal) [named after the French physician Ferdinand Widal, 
1862-1929]. Since all Salmonella (not only Salmonella typhi) and all bacteria re-
lated to Salmonella possess similar antigens, there are many cross reactions (the 
test is non-specific). The test also has quite low sensitivity. This means that the 
contribution of serology is limited in many clinical situations. In animal popula-
tions, Salmonella was most frequently detected in poultry flocks. Egg and bakery 
products were the most common sources of Salmonella outbreaks, whereas 
broiler meat was an important source for both Salmonella and Campylobacter 
outbreaks [8]. 

Poultry is an essential component of the Nigerian economy, providing income 
for small scale farmers and a good source of high quality protein for the 
ever-growing population of Nigeria. In livestock production, poultry occupies a 
prominent position in the provision of animal protein and this account for about 
25% of local meat production in Nigeria [9]. With the great expansion of poultry 
rearing and farming, Salmonellosis has become an important public health 
problem in Nigeria and other parts of the world, causing heavy economic loses 
through substantial morbidity and mortality in humans and animals [10]. Hori-
zontal and vertical transmissions are important in the epidemiology of Salmo-
nellosis worldwide, especially fowl typhoid and pullorum disease [11] [12]. 
Anyone can get a Salmonella infection, but the elderly, infants, and persons with 
impaired immune systems are at increased risk for serious illness. In these per-
sons, a relatively small number of Salmonella bacteria can cause severe illness. In 
outbreaks, most of the deaths caused by Salmonella enteritidis have occurred 
among persons in poultry farms, nursing homes and hospitals. Egg-containing 
dishes prepared for any of these high-risk persons, whether in hospitals, nursing 
homes, restaurants, or at home, should use pasteurized eggs [13]. Furthermore, 
multiple antibiotic resistance has been reported to be common among Salmo-
nella species, particularly in the developing countries [14] [15]. In Lagos, Nige-
ria, out of 85,189 confirmed cases of Salmonella associated diseases, 880 deaths 
were recorded between 1999 and 2008, giving a case-fatality rate of 1.03% [16]. 
In view of this, effective prevention and control of Salmonella infection are im-
portant for the profitable expansion of poultry industry in Nigeria. These meas-
ures cannot be undertaken unless the status of the disease is elucidated. Since 
infection by Salmonella is reported to be endemic in Nigeria [17], analysis of 
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Salmonella strains and genetic diversity is important for epidemiology of the in-
fection.  

Aims of the study 
1) The general aim of this study is to determine the Salmonella carrier status 

of poultry workers in Akwa Ibom State and to investigate their possible roles as 
reservoirs of Salmonella infections. 

2) To determine the Salmonella types circulating in the study population us-
ing phenotypic and serologic methods. 

3) To establish the relatedness using genetic diversity among the Salmonella 
strains isolated. 

4) To investigate the antibiogram of Salmonella isolates from poultry, poultry 
workers and general population (control group). 

2. Materials and Methods 

The study design: The study is a cross-sectional study. 
Study area and population 
The study was conducted in the three senatorial zones, Ikot Ekpene (IK), Eket 

(EK) and Uyo (UY) Akwa Ibom State. Akwa Ibom State is located on longitude 
8˚30' and latitude 5˚30' in the Southern region of Nigeria; it covers an area of 
455 km2. The major occupation of the people living in Akwa Ibom is civil and 
farming. Blood and stool samples were collected from poultry workers in each 
senatorial zone. A total of 372 blood and stool samples were collected from the 
three zones, one hundred and eighty-six (186) samples of blood and stool were 
from human subjects and one hundred and twenty-eight (128) samples from 
poultry, giving a total of 500 samples from the three zones. 

Preliminary investigation  
The chosen hospitals and poultry farms were visited to obtain official permis-

sion to conduct the study and to discuss the feasibility of the study and to seek 
the cooperation of the Clinicians, Medical Laboratory Scientists and poultry 
managers or owners. 

Ethical approval 
Ethical clearance and approval were obtained from the department of Re-

search and Education Ethical Committee of the State Ministry of Health, to col-
lect specimens from both Government and Private owned poultry facilities and 
health facilities within the study area. 

Inclusion criteria 
Subjects that included in the study were between 14 years to 65 years old and 

above, working as poultry staff or owners and non-poultry workers in the study 
area. For the purpose of analysis, subjects were divided into two groups: Group 
1: were subjects with or without symptoms of typhoid fever working in poultry 
farms in the study area. 

Group 2: were Subjects with or without clinical typhoid fever but non poultry 
workers. They served as control. 
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Exclusion criteria 
Market handlers of poultry products were not included in the study due to 

possible cross contamination of the product. The study was conducted between 
January 2015 and December 2016 (12 months period). 

Sampling methods 
A total of 372 blood and stool samples were collected from patients in the 

three zones who presented with or without clinical symptoms of enteric fever. In 
humans, 5 mls of venous blood were taken aseptically with sterile vacutainer for 
serological analysis. Stool samples were also collected using wide mouth sterile 
universal containers from humans for culture. Poultry cloaca swabs and egg 
swabs were collected using sterile swab stick, the nature of sample, date and time 
of collections boldly written. The samples were transported to the laboratory 
with minimum delay to avoid death of enteric pathogens [18] [19]. Blood was 
inoculated into Thioglycollate broth while stool, egg and cloaca swabs were in-
oculated into selenite-F broth for 24 hrs and sub-cultured onto Deoxycholate 
Citrate Agar (DCA) and Salmonella-Shigella Agar (SSA). 

Isolation of Salmonella from egg and cloaca swabs.  
Egg swabs and cloaca swabs were inoculated into selenite-F broth for 6 hrs 

enrichment and sub-cultured onto Deoxycholate Citrate Agar (DCA) and Sal-
monella-Shigella Agar (SSA) and then incubated at 37˚C for 18 to 24 hr for 
growth [20]. 

Preparation of pure and stock cultures 
Plates were examined after overnight incubation. Non-Lactose-fermenting 

colonies picked from Salmonella-Shigella Agar and Deoxycholate Citrate Agar, 
characteristic of Salmonella were sub-cultured on nutrient agar to obtain pure 
isolates. The pure isolates were stored on nutrient agar slants and preserved in 
refrigerator at about 4˚C to 8˚C. Transfer onto fresh agar slopes was made at 
regular interval of one week [21]. Plates showing no growth or growth of lactose 
fermenters were re-incubated for 24 hours before discarding as being negative 
for Salmonella organisms. 

Biochemical characterization of the bacterial isolates 
Isolates were identified using biochemical tests and API 20 E for confirma-

tion; API 20E is a standardized identification system for Enterobacteriaceae and 
other non-fastidious Gram negative rods which use 20 miniaturized biochemical 
tests and a database. Organism identification is based on pH change and sub-
strate utilization. An overnight culture of presumptive Salmonella colonies on 
selective media was obtained and the test was carried out and interpreted as 
recommended by the manufacturer. 

Serological identification of Salmonella  
Serotyping of the salmonella isolates was done according to Kauffman-White 

Scheme [22] involving the use of Salmonella antisera. Polyvalent Salmonella an-
tisera A-G, A-S, surface antigen, phase 1 and phase 2 flagellar H antigens (Denka 
Seiken, Japan) were used for the serological identification of Salmonella. Anti-
genic suspension of each Salmonella isolate was made by suspending about 3 - 5 
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colonies of pure culture of isolate in 0.5 ml physiological saline. A drop of each 
polyvalent antiserum and 30 µl of physiological saline was placed on a clean glass 
slide and used as control. About 10 µl of antigenic suspension was placed on a 
clean glass slide, serum and physiological saline were on the other end of the 
glass slide. The reagents were mixed by tilting the glass slide back and forth for 
two minutes and the agglutination pattern was observed. Agglutination was ob-
served with light through the slide. Strong agglutination observed within one 
minute was recorded as positive while delayed or weak agglutination was con-
sidered negative. About 0.2 ml antigenic suspension was dispensed in 2 ml 
physiological saline and heated to about 121˚C for 15 min. the heated solution 
was centrifuged at 900× g for 20 min. the supernatant was discarded. The pre-
cipitate was suspended with 0.2 ml physiological saline and was used as heated 
cell suspension. A drop of the polyvalent antiserum and 30 µl physiological sa-
line was placed on a cleaned glass slide and serve as control. On another glass 
slide 10 µl of antigenic suspension was mixed with serum and physiological sa-
line by tilting the glass slide back and forth for one minute and agglutination 
pattern was observed and results recorded appropriately.  

Antimicrobial sensitivity test 
Antibacterial Sensitivity testing was performed according to Kirby-Bauer disk 

diffusion method recommended by the NCCLS [23] and CLSI [24]. The antim-
icrobial assay was carried out using Mueller Hinton agar and was tested in vitro 
for susceptibility to nine different antibiotics.  

3. Results 

See the tables and Figure. 

4. Discussion 

Typhoidal and non-typhoidal Salmonella species infection has emerged an im-
portant public health risk in Nigeria. They cause infection in both human and 
poultry and several studies have documented that poultry animals are the main 
carrier of non-typhoidal salomonellosis in developed and developing countries 
(22). Investigation of outbreaks and sporadic cases of salmonellosis have indi-
cated repeatedly that the most common sources of non-typoidal infections in 
developing countries are undercooked or raw eggs, and contaminated poultry 
products.  

This research has revealed the presence of Typhoidal and non-typhoidal Sal-
monella species in poultry products, (egg shells and cloaca) and among the 
workers with overall isolation rate of 117 (23.4%) (Table 1). This finding in itself 
is not surprising since Salmonella is reported to be poultry persistent pathogens 
capable of surviving and proliferating in diverse environments including eggs, 
eggs shells and gastrointestinal tract of poultry [25]. Their prevalence is higher 
than 10.9% reported by Muhammed et al., [10] in Jos, plateau. Salmonella iso-
lates were found in all the sample sources used in this study; including poultry 
workers, poultry products and also in the control subjects. This is attributed to 
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poor hygienic practices by this class of subjects (Table 2 & Table 3). This is in 
support of the report of Ibrahim et al., [8] that Salmonella species were isolated 
from farmers, egg swab and birds cloaca in Egypt. However, the study showed 
no significant difference at (p < 0.05) in the rate of infection between the poultry 
workers and non-poultry subjects, but showed significant level between the iso-
lates from poultry products and poultry workers (human) in all the senatorial 
districts studied. This is in support of the recent report that the prevalence of 
Salmonella species in poultry products and farmers are up to 2.2% higher in  
 
Table 1. Prevalence rate of Salmonella isolates among the senatorial districts. 

Source Samp. no Senatorial districts 

  Uyo Eket IK Total Pos (%) 

Non-poultr 186 14 11 13 38 20.4 

Poultry 186 15 12 12 39 21.3 

Products 128 13 12 15 40 31.3 

Total 500 42 35 40 117 23.4 

IK: Ikot Ekpene, EK: Eket, Poultr: Poultry. 

 
Table 2. Socio-demographic characteristics of poultry workers in Akwa Ibom State. 

Age Group (yrs) Uyo Eket Ik Total (%) P-value 

15 - 20 21 18 22 61 (13.7)  

21 - 30 40 43 46 129 (33.9)  

31 - 45 32 30 31 93 (25.0)  

46  ˃50 31 33 25 89 (23.9)  

Mean ± SD 31 ± 7.79 31 ± 10.30 31 ± 10.68 1.000 

Gender 

Male 72 69 63 204 (54.8)  

Female 52 55 61 168 (45.2)  

Mean ± SD 62 ± 14.14 62 ± 9.90 62.00 ± 1.41 1.000 

Marital Status 

Single 32 39 33 104 (28.0)  

Md/Co-habit 79 70 75 224 (60.2)  

Septed/dived 13 15 16 44 (11.8)  

Mean ± SD 41.33 ± 33.98 41.33 ± 27.57 41.33 ± 30.37 1.000 

Educational Status 

Primary 2 5 8 15 (4.0)  

Secondary 33 38 42 113 (30.0)  

Tertiary 28 31 39 98 (26.3)  

None 61 50 35 146 (39.3)  

Mean ± SD 31 ± 24.18 31 ± 19.03 31 ± 15.60 1.000 
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Table 3. Socio-demographic characteristics of poultry workers in Akwa Ibom State. 

Ressidence Uyo Eket Ik Total (%) P-value 

Rural 36 41 48 125 (33.6)  

Urban 47 48 40 135 (36.3)  

Semi-urban 41 35 36 112 (30.1)  

Mean ± SD 41.33 ± 5.51 41.33 ± 6.51 41.33 ± 6.11 1.000 

Duration of work in poultry farm (yrs) 

1˂ 56 71 69 196 (52.7)  

1 - 5 58 45 48 151 (40.6)  

6 - 10 10 6 7 23 (6.2)  

11 - 15 0 2 0 2 (0.5)  

16 - 20 0 0 0 0 (0.0)  

>20 0 0 0 0 (0.0)  

Mean ± SD 20.67 ± 28.43 20.67 ± 30.14 20.67 ± 30.17 1.000 

 
Korea. That Salmonella typhimurium (10.3%), (19.7%) Salmonella enteritidis 
and Salmonella gallinarum samples were isolated from human and poultry 
products could be attributed to close contact between the farm workers, poultry 
and other animals raised in the farms, as the organisms also have a broad host 
range and the ability to adapt to condition in different animal and environment 
(Table 5). This is in agreement with Fasure et al., [25] who reported that Sal-
monella typhimurium and Salmonella enteritidis were isolated from poultry and 
asymptomatic poultry workers in Ogun State. Investigations have also shown 
that the prevalence of Salmonella enteritidis, in infected chickens and eggs in 
poultry farms of 18.5% is an earlier finding that infected raw egg shells or 
chickens were the major sources of salmonellosis to poultry farmers in Korea. 

However, the isolation of S. typhimurium in cloaca swab (12.5%) was less 
than 22.2% reported by Okonkwo et al., [26]. It supported the report by Baker et 
al., [22] that domestic animals are the major reservoir and foods of animal origin 
are the major vehicles of non-typhoidal infection in human such as Salmonella 
typhimurium. This agreed with the finding by House et al., [27] that the distri-
bution of non-typhoidal Salmonella serovars among livestock from slaughter-
houses were similar to those in human, which infected broiler-chicken is the 
major infection source of human salmonellosis. The isolation of this organism 
from bird’s cloaca may be due to the presence of rodents and other insects, 
among whom have been reported to aid the distribution of Salmonella in poultry 
farms. Salmonella enteritidis was isolated from egg shell swabs (19.7%). 

The isolation rates of S. gallinarum and S.paratyphi A were 19.7% and 20.5% 
respectively from birds (Table 4). Poultry birds can easily be infected by these 
organisms through contaminated water source and vertical transmission by in-
fected breeder flocks. This report is higher than 18.4% reported by Adley, et al.,  
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Table 4. Detection of Salmonella among poultry products in Akwa Ibom State. No tested 
(N = 128). 

Senatorial Districts Pos (%) 

Products Uyo Eket IK  

Cloacal swab 08 06 09 23 (18.0) 

Egg swabs 05 06 06 17 (13.3) 

Total 13 12 15 40 (31.3) 

 
[28] and 1.3% from droppings used for manure by Okwori et al., [14]. Mai et al., 
[29] also reported lower rate 8.9% S. paratyphi A. These isolates are adapted to 
avian hosts, causing fowl typhoid and paratyphoid diseases in birds respectively. 
Their isolation poses a serious concern for commercial poultry workers. These 
diseases have the potential for horizontal and vertical transmission, also reported 
by Berchieri et al., [30]. Salmonella pullorum was isolated from poultry and egg 
shell at a prevalence of 6%. Isolation of this organism from poultry may be due to 
the presence of rodents and other animals, which have been reported to aid the 
distribution of salmonellosis in poultry farms. Its occurrence is lower than 6.24% 
as reported by Ndiaye et al., [31]. The findings also agreed with Bagudo et al., 
[32] who reported 12.5% of Salmonella pullorum from droppings in Sokoto 
State, Nigeria. 

Only 23.9% occurrence of Salmonella typhi was obtained from humans. Sal-
monella typhi isolation may be due to poor sanitary conditions and unhygienic 
practices. Human can also serve as asymptomatic carriers for typhoidal infec-
tions (Table 5).  

Isolation of the causative agent of typhoid by cultural technique has remained 
the gold standard for diagnosis of enteric fever. The definitive diagnosis of typhoid 
fever depends on the isolation of salmonella typhi from blood, stool, urine and 
other body fluids. Blood culture has remained the gold standard for diagnosis of 
typhoid fever. Although culture is associated with a lag period of at least 48hr. 
for preliminary confirmation of infection, they remain an essential investigation 
considering the recent emergence of drug resistance among S. typhi.  

The results of antibiogram revealed multidrug resistant in Salmonella serovars 
incriminated in both human and animal salmonellosis. Overall results showed 
that all serovars were 100% resistant to Tylosin and Oxacillin, 87.2% to Ampicil-
lin, 71.8% to Ceftazidine, 66.7% to oxytetracycline and 60% to Ceftriaxone. In 
addition, five serovars were 100% resistant to over six different antibiotics. This 
could be attributed to misuse of drugs in both human and veterinary medicine, 
most especially for prophylaxis and as a growth promoter in poultry feeds. 
However, the antibacterial susceptibility test revealed 98% of the isolates were 
susceptible to Ciprofloxacin, 99.2% to Amoxacillin-clavulanic acid and 99.9% to 
Chloramphenicol. This shows that some fluoroquinolones and aminoglycosides 
still remain drug of choice for treatment of salmonellosis (Table 6). 
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Table 5. Distribution of Salmonella isolates across the studied senatorial districts. 

Salmonella species (n = 117) 

Sen. S. gall S. typhim S. typhi S. ent. S. pull S. parat Total (%) 

Uyo 09 05 10 08 03 07 42 25.0 

Eket 06 03 09 07 02 08 35 20.8 

IK 08 04 09 08 02 09 40 23.8 

IK: Ikot Ekpene. S. gallinarum S. typhimurium S. typhi S. enteritidis S. pullorum S. paratyhi A. 

 
Table 6. Distribution and phenotypic of multiple-drug resistance of Salmonella isolates. 

Salmonella 
Multi-drugs Susceptibility and Resistance pattern 

AMC CIP C CAZ OTC AMP OX CX TN 

S. galli S S S S R S R S R 

S. typ S S S S S R R S R 

S. typh S S S S R S R S R 

S. parA S S S R S S R R R 

S. pull S S S S R S R R R 

S. enter S S S S S R R S R 

R: resistant, S: susceptibility. Amoxicillin-clavulanic acid (AMC), Ciprofloxacin (CIP), Chloramphenicol 
(C), Ceftazidime (CAZ), Ceftriaxone (CX), Oxytetracycline (OTC), Ampicillin (AMP), Oxacillin (OX), Ty-
losin (TN). 

5. Conclusion 

It is important to remember that antimicrobial susceptibility testing and mo-
lecular epidemiological linkage cannot be elicited on serological diagnosis. Stool 
and blood culture before initiating antimicrobial therapy remain the diagnostic 
method of choice. In this study, I have ascertained the presence of Salmonella 
serovars in poultry farms, poultry and the non-poultry workers (control group) 
in Akwa Ibom State, Nigeria, where poultry birds and their product are major 
sources of food, while also untreated bird droppings are used for manure on 
vegetables commonly eaten raw by the public. High prevalence of Salmonella 
serovars such as S. gallinarum, S. typhi, S. typhimurium and S. enteritidis with 
regular consumption of poultry and eggs without proper disinfection and ap-
propriate boiling represents a serious public health risk and the evidence for the 
initiation of Public Biosecurity Legislation (PBL) in order to prevent the increase 
rates of zoonotic Salmonella (Figure 1). The study also revealed emergence of 
multiple drugs resistant Salmonella from humans and poultry. This shows that 
the continuous use of drugs in poultry and its usage as a growth promoter in 
poultry feeds should be re-examined to reduce the wide spread and circulation 
of the resistant strains of Salmonella. Other factors identified as sources of Sal-
monella contamination in poultry farms can be minimized by good hygienic 
practices and bio-security measures. 
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Figure 1. Distribution of clinical signs and symptoms of poultry and non-poultry work-
ers in the three senatorial districts. 

6. Contribution to Knowledge 

1) Prevalence of harmful Salmonella serotypes was isolated among poultry 
workers in Akwa Ibom State. 

2) Establishment of multiple drug resistance Salmonella was isolated among 
poultry farmers and poultry products in Akwa Ibom State.  

3) Antibiotics such as ciprofloxacin, chloramphenicol and augmentin are 
recommended for the treatment of birds.  

4) Establishment of genetic relatedness of Salmonella serotypes commonly 
distributed among poultry products and human. 

7. Recommendations 

Although most commercial poultry farmers claim to observe good standard 
management practices, the isolation of various Salmonella and subsequent an-
timicrobial resistance Salmonella serovars from poultry and humans in this 
study poses a great threat to disease management and for all stakeholders in the 
poultry industry in Nigeria. In view of this, suitable policies should be made to 
ensure strict compliance and regulation in poultry industry. The following rec-
ommendations should prove useful to ensure proper management and control 
of Salmonellosis. 

1) Public awareness on health benefits on the consumption of contaminated 
poultry and poultry product contaminated by Salmonellae. 

2) Strict compliance on good personal hygiene should be encouraged among 
poultry farms workers. 

3) Biosecurity practices should be maintained in all poultry farms. 
4) Partnership between professionals, government and stake holders in the 

poultry sector should be encouraged. 
5) Continued surveillance by the researchers to determine regular antimicro-

bial susceptibility pattern in order to identify changes in resistance should be 
encouraged. 
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